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GEORGE B. GOODLANDEIv,
BMTOl ARB rftOPRIBtOB.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WEDNESDAY HOHNINO, JULY IS. IT4.

OFFICE REMOVED.
The oSei of th Ci.unman Rirt'iLiri will

hereafter be In Ple'i Opera lloun, oo Merkal
ttreet, between Second aod Third. The bu.mM
otlioe will be found lo thi left of the aieln

OS tba aeoond floor, wberf ill oar old and
new patroni art tnriied lo oall. The preu nd
eorapoaing room! ere on the third Boor.

GOOD MORXIXO, FATROXSt

i, lloro wo are, us promised, with tlio
JltprBLicAN dressed in new typo and
onlftrgod to thirty-si- ' columns, giving
you eighty-fou- r feel of reading mattor
instead of sixty-si- feet, as heretofore.
AVe have- added four columns and
mado oat h column threo inches longer,
and right in tli midst of thoso "panity
times" wo woieompollol to purcliltso
a powur press and now tyjie, at a cotit

of 2,500, yet wo propose to charge no
more for sulisoription thun heretofore.
Wo know wo are in the midst of awful
hard times, but all we nxk to put us on
the safe siilo within the next year, is
for thoso of our subscribers who owo
us for more than two yean to pay nt
least half of their indebtedness by tlio
first of Jannnry next.: If this is done,
wo will get "out of tho woods," and Ihi

enabled to givo tho readers a larger
and better newspaper thun is published
in any county in tho State having less
than 30,0(10 of a population, i This is

tho third enlargement of tho Republi-
can since it cuino under our control, in

1805. Ho othor newspuH'r in the
State has favored its readers in a simi-

lar wnr. Our ambition has been reached
in ei;e, but wo niuy at somo future pe-

riod rcduco tho IJkitiIi.ioa.n insiaoand
issuo it ftri'fe a reek. llow does that
sound f ' A y in tho back-

woods! '.'

Backf.s orr. That "eminent chris-

tian banker," Jay Cooke, who has been
forced into bankruptcy by his credi-

tors, was called up in tho VniU'd.States
Court, in Philadelphia, hist week, for
tho purpose or swearing to his assets,

lie failed to come to time. The Court
bad to grant him more time for consul-

tation. Had it licen nnybndy else
than this "christian bunker," tho Court
would have committed him for con-

tempt. The rules of the Court, and
tho conduct of his honor seems to be
about as loose as Cooke's integrity.'
These infernal scoundrels have hnndnxls
of thousands of dollars secreted, which
they have stoleu from their creditors.
Let that ho delivered up, and it will
go a great way towards liquidating
their debts. Hut then the Cookes will
bo as poor as before tho war, remarks
some philanthropist. Well lot it bo so.

That Is their national status.. '

"Com! I'p." Tho two negroes who
were hung at Harrisburg on the 0th
for tho murder of a Mr. Hchm, near

JJpiJltwn,. last full, tuld, tho Sheriff
and spectators, while tho former was

adjusting the rope around their necks,

that thoir sins wero forgiven and they
would soon be in Heaven. It is a re-

markable fact (hat nine out of every
ten of the murderers executed during
tho past ten years went straight to

glory. Tho scaffold seems to be more

potent than the prison, or tho other
ordinary modes of punishing the vkilat-- i

injr of the laws of (rod and man. The
irreuter the crime, tho surer of glory.
What, or who, causes tho spreading of
this hallucination.,! t tho vlergy
propose to send all mtinlercrs to heaven

- in the future, wo hopo they will adopt
somo plan not quite so demoralizing to

'"' ' " 'tho living".

Hl6wino aLitti.e. The Johnstown
Tribune says General Jacob M. Camp:
hv has mora delegntot instructed for
him so fur, for Lieutenant (roventor,
than any other ono candidate for any
position whose name will be before the

. Republican Stuto Convention. Sonic
of the citizens of Clearfield county no
doubt recollect a small patriotic corres-

pondence which appeared In the Jour-

nal, a few weeks ago, between General
l'ntton and the Choiintun of the Radi-

cal County Committer, in relation to
tho Lieut. Governorship, Wo need
but state that tho Campbell alxivo al-

luded to hail hitiincDS in Ciirwilisvillo
and this place the day Iwforo1 tho

convspondenceocciirivil. Any-
body can get milk out of acocounut in
that way. i

At.WoHK. (iraut's Indian Agents
have succeeded in stirring up tho

on tho Plains." They nre all
covered over with "war paint" and
ready for the sculping business. Peo-
ple will bo murdered, government rat
tle and horses and mules stolen, and
Indian agent's quarters, with all their
books and papers, burned (how nice
to settle with tho government when
this occurs) and destroyed and the
War Department vohenientlr called
upon for soldiers, amunitloh and pro-
vision?,, and all finally captured and
stolen for tho benefit of tho agents
aforesaid. ."Strategy and sjkiuV' is the
game played 6n th innocent taxpayer
by these western agents. '

Hi MonKii ItssniNATioK. Tho Wash-
ington FfpuWi'nn of Saturday sny:
"A leading Republican (Senator, who
has had a recent conversation with
Ion. Henry Wilson, yesterday inform-- 1

a repnwntative of tho JlijnMintn
ant the resignation of that gentlenuyi

of the ofllce of Vine fresiileiit of the
I'uited Slates will soon be made pub-- ,
lie." It is irmlerstontl that the ermdi-tio- n

of Mr. Wilson's health the
this unexpected and extraor-

dinary step. ' ! ,. 1(

It will bo noticed by their procgefl-ing- s

that the leailurs of tho ' lmlc(iid-eut- "

ntovemeiit are still fouMed ahout
"hmiost men" and "men of truth It
s very forthnato that those1 meh are
h11 "indepvndeiits, , U ie nico to U
""'putilwit, honest and truthful t n'i

mil tun jiiuu i i : ' ' '
' ',,th Koveniment" family' is now
ltl.hg at unfr Brnnrh,' aYid th Cat)-hi-

h ahni, ,hne u.e Brp
adjusted by uHii m imt

.711. "iman naj. K..i ,1...

Lolii!

COXfSISTEXCY.
Tho CloarDeld KtpMhmm ( Demeirella) of loll

week olijrota very ritrollly to eleQltug aa law. mak-
er and retirernntalirea uf tbe poolila mall wbie
bu'lnepi itttcrart. connect thuia with "rallruade,"
aad "other eorporatioor," and In tho earn teeoo
haa an arllclo taruriag the olretioa'or L. A. AUi'heT,
Kiq., for ConaTeH aad the Hob. Wia. A. Wallaan
tar Ilia Btata hnae, Kveryboily tnaal era llw
loconalteney of tbll Intelligent editor when ho
It Informed thai Mr. Maokry la Vraldent of Ike
took Kaiea National Hank, aal alas of the Hold
Bngla Hnilroali and thai Mr. Wallaao las

diraolor and the attorney for tba
National Uatik and of tho

Tetaa rncile Kallroad. What do tho people,
oapeeielly Ibe Grantor, tblnk upon thla Bubjeor
Too aaaoy batik director! and oorporationiita In
Congrou Hffnbtinn.

Tho above editorial appeared simul-

taneously in about a scoro of Jtudical
journals; including tlttkt special corrup
tion Argan, the l'ittsbuvgli Vommertmil.
Wo happen to know tho opinion and
feelings of tho gentlemen named upon
the question indieated, and they are
as sound and Democratic as thoso of
(icneral Jackson himself, and liko scores
of other business men, of liko views,
under tho present accursed policy,
which is nothing more nor less than
commercial harlotry, nre compelled to
run with the herd, or abandon business
altogether. ' Were it in tho power of
Messrs.. Walluco and Jlackoy to con
trol Congivss and ourStato Legislature,
a far ditlcrout state of things would
soou bo brought ubout. We know
their views are correct and as soon as
tho people will put a majority into our
legislative bodies cntcrtainiug their
views, corporations will bo assigned
their true position and tho laborers
and tillers of the soil beconio tho gov

erning power in accordance with tho
design of tho founders of tho Republic.
Thero,commorciul ballots and political
freebooters, aro our rcusons for our

inconsistency, llow do you
l,ethein?

TUE P. M. UKXKRAL-HUiP- .

Grant's Gen

eral, got mad and resigned idler Con-

gress passed tho act allowing newspa
pers to eirouluto freo in tho county
where published. "The government"
accepted his resignation promptly, and
appointed Kugeiic Hulo, a Radical Con

gressman from Maine.tofill the vacancy
Mr. Halo accepted, butuflorafowduys
reflection, threw up tho sponge.
1 hereupon candidates became plenty,
but it aprcars Gen. Grant could not
find "a chum" in this country, so ho

went off to Russia, and appointed Mar-

shall Jewell, whom ho appointed less

than a yinr ago as Minister Plenipo
tentiary to that (riivernmcnt. This in

dividual may be u "jowell" to the Presi-

lent, but he will prove a costly oma
meiit. These Ministers, when uppoiut- -

fd, gut what they cull an "outfit" and
an "intit," and of course a salary. . In
this instance, Mr. Jewell will draw
Ml.,0(Mi out of the I'nited States Trcas- -

uiy in one year, because it is only
ulsiut a year since lie sailed for Russia.
Now somebody else will bo sent to
Russia and he niuxt have his "outfit,"
too, hence this Postmaster Generalship
will cost tho people not less than DoO,- -

000. Why did not the President ap-

point some loyalist at home ami let bis

costly "jewel" remain in Russia? Was
it because he could not find another
congenial cabinet spirit fitted for the
position, or was it merely to make him
and his successor a present of (24.0(H)

each of tho people's money? What
economy these Radical officials do prac-
tice upon themselves!

Tils Tiimu Tchm. A representative
of tlio Atlanta, Gu., Herald has been
interviewing Scnulor Gordon since tho
return of tho latter from Washington
on the subject of Gnuifs aspirations
for a third term, and found that tlio
.Semite is under the impression that he
is exceedingly anxious to run again,
and is taking special pains to assure
I lie South that ho is not her enemv.
Tho .Henuto, however, is unable to see
any probability that Urapt a ambition
tor a third term w ill be gratitlcd, as, if
tho Rupublican party runs him for its
candidate, the ahu m of tho people who
would regard his nomination as a step
toward absolutism would be so great
us to destroy the political organization
attempting such a revolutionary pro-

ceeding. Senator Gordon Mioves that
(hunt will find little difliculty in get-

ting tho nomination, but that ho Mumls
no chance of being ; and that
is tho opinion of the best informed men
in the South. It is important merely
as showing that tho President's sudden
disposition to ossuro the Southern e

Hint he is their best friend is not
likely to help him with the whites,
while it may cost him n gtsxl part of
bis. negro following. It is Gen. Grant
pnrsonully who is rusiKinsiblo Kir the
support persistently given to the worst
measures of the Cart-bai,'ger- s by the
Federal Administration. Jn this re-

gard his views havo long been more
radical than those of his . Tbey
were different w hen ho was first elect
ed to oflico, but ho bit seen things in.
a new light sineo then., n

Social Dkohkiiation. Kocoiistinu-tio- n

seems to lie bearing its loyaMegitl-maf-

fruits. A correspondent of the
Xew York Timrs, (undoubted Radical
authority), writes from South Carolina,
giving a graphic picture of social tind
political life in that fltllen State. He
says that in many cases the Radical
politician assas iuto on the most inti
mate terms with the negroes, visiting
thoni to tho exclusion of tlio whites,
and practicing with thein miscegena-

tion to tho most extreme limit, Sev-

enJ Unialors have murried negro wo-

men for the sole purposm of enabling
themselves to secure gi'enler Influence

among tho colored voters. The state
orstslety is said to bo the most revolt-

ing and degraded ever witnessed in

this country, and tho decent people, of
tho State with anxious doubt look for--

ward to a political revolution which
will break their chains.

Tin Gukat On. Fifcrv-AlM- nit six
o'clock r. M. on Saturday last an ioil
tank at Weehawken, nppnsito 84th
stTeet, New York, was struck by light,
iiing, and over ten million gallon of
oil eoiisiimotl iitxl at least six person
burned to death. Tho hiss is estiinutiwl
lit olghl huudnvd thousand dollar with
but $ I fin,(l(0 insurance. Over thirty
tuuks uiid an immense nitiiiW of piK'
were blown up and a largo amount of
other property detroyed.

Fivo person war drowned at At
lantic City, on the 10th, while yach.
ing. Pour of them were tho father,
mother and two oldoat children of a
family of five person from Philadel-

phia, named Sharpies.

Tho Philadelphia "rsw would bo
liaiipy if the l'resident wihiIoI aliow, in
aid f the suflering Stat like South
Carolina and Louisiana, "a btllo of the
same pluck bo show bar iiulividualjl,"

The political disabililiea of tiie Ituu,
John Forsyth, of tho Mobile Kegittrr,
having Ihicu removed, tho urea of. his
state suggest hi nomination to jopro-en- t

Alabama as Coiagressniaii 4 large j

XKWH ITEMU

Mrs. Lincoln, widow of the late
President, is In Puris.

There were 10,070.000 cigars made
ill Pittsburgh in 1H73. A smoky city
indeed- - . i ;j j i.; r

Judge Gordon of tho riiiprcino Coui
ot tins Stnto ts coiuiiiod to Ids bouse liy
a severe rheumatic attack.

Tho Rtshester Tumbler Company's
orks, at Koclicstor, l a., wore burned

on (ho 7th inst Loss, 100,000.

Tho Democrats of Clarion county
have nominated for Assembly, Martin
Williams and J. 11. Wilson.

I'p to Juno 20th, Lock Haven hail
shipped 17,(1X8,180 feet of lumbor. and
flouted 42,210 logs down tho canal.

General and Mi's. McClellail expect
to pass tho height of tlio summer season
at tho baths of St. Morita, Switzerland.

The wheat crop of Lancaster and
Cumberland counties, according to the
paers, is unusually heavy and promis-
ing.

Tho Shamokin ( Pa.) Herald was sold
at Administrator's sale, a few weeks
since, to Messrs. llvmcniigor & Coder,
for $2,000.

Caleb Wickersliam, futhor of State
Superintendent Wickersliam, died at
Kenuett Square, Chester county, on
the 25th tilt., aged 78 years.

Hugh Donahue completed the feat
of walking 1.000 miles in 1,000 hours,
at Springfield, Mass., a few day since.
His strength was almost gone when ho
finished his task.

The editorial chair of tho Philadel-
phia I'reim, during tho absence of Col.
Forney in Kurope, will be occupied by
W. W. Ncvin, Ksq., formerly closely
connected with tho establishment.

The lhillcfniito glass manufacturing
company have received an order lrom
an extensive dealer in Chicago, for
13,000 boxes of glass to be shiped at
tho rate of two t ar loads kt week.

The Knglish Lutheran Church, cost-

ing $24,000, was dedicated at Lock
Haven on the 5th inst. .The dedication
sermon w as preached by Rev. Dr. Con- -

rail, eilitor ol the JMherqn OWsrrrrT.

Hon. H. J. Jewett, of Columbus, O.,
one ol the Vice Presidents of tho Penn-
sylvania Company and Manager of tho
Pan Handle Division, has accepted the
Presidency of the Erie Railway.

The working timo in the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company's shops at

has been reduced to five days
each week. Until further orders there
will bo no work dono in tho shops on
Saturday.

Mr. G. G. Irwin, an old anil respected
citizen of Lock llitven, died very sud-

denly, while walking the streets in
that place, on the 2Hth ult. He was a
brother of Jacob Irwin, residing in
West Clearfield.

Mavor llavemeyer of New York
City, in trying to imitate Grunt in

convicted public aguitts, is
likely to get into trouble. Movements
to impeach him have been inaugurated,
winch can hardly full.

The Stato Government appears to be
running itself. The Harrisburg Patriot
announces Unit tho Governor, Attorney
(icneral, Auditor General, and Secre
tary of the Stato, are all ubsont from
tho Capitol

Mrs. Kliza Scheffev, an old lady 65
of age, fell down Into a well about

twenty feet deep, at tho residence of
her at Crooked Hill, Mont
gomery county, on the 2d inst., and
escapeu with a badly bruised ami and
leg.

Over one hundred houses wero de
stroyed by fire in Allegheny City on
tho 4th inst., involving a lists ol $2,0,.
000. The fire oriirinated in a canien-
tor shop, it is thought from
thrown in by boys at play 111 the neigh
borhood.

Icwis Rosentino and John Mixsly,
both negroes, wero executed on the
scaffold at Harrisburg, on Friday lust,
ine viti inst., lor tho murder ol A lira
ham Bclini, an old and rvspectulilc
lanner 01 Dauphin county, on the 14th
01 ixovemiHT, IHi.l.

A locomotive set fire to the wheat
field of Peter Fry, lying along the rail
road, a snort distance almve Limerick
Mation, in Montgomery county, on
Tuesday, tho 30th ult., and before tho
flames wero subdued consumed the en
tire patch, consisting of nine acres.

Tho five mile rowini; race
George Brown, of Halilax.and William
Mellaril, ot i'ittslmrgh, lor $2,000 side
and tho championship of America, was
rowed on tho Connecticut river, ops
Bito piiiniigtlold, Mass., on V) etliicadnv,
the 8th inst. The race was nerfcrtiv
fair throughout and an honest trial, in
which proved himself tho let
ter man by three seconds.

On tho 4th of July, n hurricane
passed over Lewistown, Pa demolish.
ing the Juniatn river bridire at that
place, ami killing six persons and
wounding five others, besides unnsifinir
a mimlier of houses, blowing down the
stopple of the Lutheran church, and
doing much damage to cro, etc.
Much damage to property was also
sustained 111 nshmgton I'lty, from
storm on the '4th.

While tho International Circus was
parading the streets at Van Wort, Ohio,
the tiger, which was riding on top oft
wagon, became eiiniL'cd at something,
unit made a terrible attack on its keeii
or, M ile DeGranerloe, badly lacerating
her hand and limbs and tearing her
clothes into shreds. Shu retained her
presence of mind, and succeeded in

.I I. .1 I. I i:lKeeping inu uettsL piuiiy coveren until
it was eenred, when she minted.

At tho Republican primary election
in Indiana county, held last Saturday
a week, the following nominations were
made: l'resident Junvo, J. 1'. ISIair;
Congress, Hurry White; Senate, J. H.

forter; District Attorney, n. Cunning
ham: Assemhly, J. It. llmmpson and
W. T. Kinter ; Register, 8am I Lewis ;

Commissioner, Frank Mahnn ; Survey-
or, K. Pago. White's majority was
178 ; Ulair's was over 300.

An accident occurred on the Shore
Line Railroad, near Stony Creek, Con
necticut, on the tilh inst., by which a
baggage car and five passenger coaches
were thrown from the trestle-wor-

down to Ilia meadow below, a distance
oHmn font, killing one aiid Injuring
ueiween seventy unu one numircu per
sons, rlupermtendent VtiltKix, who
juiiiiied from tho train, was killed by
tho cam fulling on him and breaking
his neck. ,1 ;

The annniil meeting of tho Pennsyl-
vania State Teacher' Association will
lie held this year at Shippensbtirg, in
Cumberland county. For tbe informa
tion ot the teacher who may desire to
attend the annual meeting, we make
mention of the (hot that persons hating
orders from the ticket agent of the

can rm?itro excursion tickets
over Isith 1ho Pennsylvania and Cum- -

twiantl Valley Kailrnads. For orders
apply (stamp enclosed) giving rail mads
and name of stations, beflrre August 1st,
init, to . rie tener nickel, Uerman-town- ,

l'a.
Tho National Lunilier Association

met in WilliamsHirt on the 28ih of
Juno. J hlrteun Htato were repre-
sented. The session wan oneofirreat
importance and interest, tending to a

: a!.- - .11 :o.iunion 01 lliv uivvrwuieu uiioiunia 1"
tainiug to the lumlier bosiness. One
of the priiiciHtl art of the Association
wo to protest against tho Reciprocity
Treaty, which proposes; to admit Cana-

dian lumber to tbe United Slate free
of dutyt-- a treaty which was not rati-
fied by the last Coagreaa, and should
not be by any ftiture oaw. a tho peo- -

iilc of the United State will be iMser

by It .. : ..t. ..

GKXERAL LA '.

0
VRoluw will b found omo 0U:

Aaaombly passtd at tho session r1
and published for gcnoral Infor
Tlioa who foil to read thorn C

ana oonsuil a lawyer, 11 iiiey wiiuv
know what Ibo did lusl

winler.l
' 1:

AN ACT' 1

To define tho nooessary and proper
ineidont to tho nomination

and election of Senator, Represen-
tatives, Stato, Judicial, Municipal
and county ollluora, and to nutlioriao
tho payment thereof.
Section 1. Be it enacted, 4 c, That

no person who ahull horeuftor be a
candidate for tho nomination, or for
oleotion to tho Senato or flouso of
ltoprosontulivv, or to any ofllce of
tho Judiciary, or to any Stato, muni-
cipal or county office fir thi Com-
monwealth, hall pay or contribute,
eithurdircctly or indirectly ,any money
or other valuable thing, or knowingly
allow It to bo done by other fur him,
oilhor for tho nomination, oloction or
appointment, oxoo.pt necessary

a follows, to wit :
1. For printing and traveling ex-

pose.
2. ?or dissemination of Information

to the publio.
8. Fur political mooting, demon-

stration and convention
Tho foregoing expenses may bo in-

curred, cither in person or through
other individual or committee of

duly constituted for the
purpose, but nothing containod in thi
uct ahull be 0 oonatrued a to author-ii- o

the payment of monoy or othor
valuuble thing for the volo or Influ-onc- o

of any elector, either directly or
indirectly, at primary, township, gen-

eral or tpocial elections, nominating
convention, or for any corrupt pur-
pose whatever incident to an oloction:
and oil judicial, sluto, county and
municipal officors heroaflor elected
shall, before entering upon tho duties
of their respective offices, tako and
subscribe the oath prescribed by sec-

tion first, of articlo sovon, of tho con-

stitution of thi Commonwealth.
Sr.c. 2. ' Kvery person violating cith-

er of tho provision of thi act shall
bo guilty of a misdemoanor, and on
conviction shall bo subjected to a fine
not exceeding 0110 thousand dollars,
and to imprisoincnt noloxccodingone
year or both, or either, at tho discre-
tion of tho court.

ArrnovED Tho 18lh duy of April,
A. D. 1874.

J. F. HAKTRANFT.'

' AM ACT
Defining tho offence of corrupt solici-

tation of members of assembly, stato,
county, election, municipal, or othor
publio e Ulcers, and prescribing the
punishment therefore.
Section 1. Re it enacted, S-- , Thut

any person or persons who shall, di-

rectly, or indirectly, by offer or prom-
ise of money, oflico appointmont, em-

ployment, testimonial, or other thing
of value, or who shall, by threats or
intimidation, endeavor to influence
any membor of tho general assembly,
Stale, county, oloction, municipal, or
othor public officer, in the diachaivo,
performance or non performance of
any act,, uaiv or uongniion pertain-
ing to hucb ofllce, ahull be guilty of
tho offunco of corrupt solicitation, and
liable to indlctmont lora misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof iltall b
entonccd to pay a Ono not rxceoc'lng

one thousand dollars, and undergo
not exceeding two years,

ut tho discretion of tbe court.
Section 2. That any occupation or

praclico of solicitation of membor of
either bouse or the general assembly,
or of publio officers of the Stale, or of
any municipal division thereof, to In-

fluence their official action, shnll be
deemed a misdemeanor, and any per-
son convicted thereof shall be punished
aa provided by the proceeding section:
Provided, That any open addre upon
or explanation of any measure or ques-
tion oeforo either house of the gonoral
assombly, or any committee or mem-
ber thereof, or before any municipal
council, or board, or committee there-
of, or bofbro any publio officer, shall
not bo hold to bo solicitation within
the meaning of this seotlon.

Arraov-E- Tlio 2!lth day of April,
A. D. 1874.'

J.'F. HARTRAXFT.
.

'' ANACT
To provide for the Imprisonment of

pontons where cnlonoc shall be
commuted by the governor.
Section 1. Re it enaeted, ore , That

it shall bo the duty of the warden or
keopcr of the State Penitentiaries of
thi Commonwealth, to receive Into
tho prison undor thoir charge, on the
ordor or warror.t of tho Governor, any
person convioied of any orimo punish-
able with death, whose scntonce shall
havo boon commuted by the Governor,
on condition of being confined for life

or a term of year in ono of the Stato
pomtontlnries, and lo keep and con-fln-

tuch person safely, as is by law
provided for tho keeping and Confine- -

mont ot convicts sentenced to impris
onment In the penitentiaries of till
Commonwealth, and suhject to the
laws and regulations providing there-
fore ; and it ahall bo tho duty of the
thorilT of the county in which such
person was condotnncd, on tho receipt
of such order or warrant of tho r,

to immediately convey such
person to the State penitentiary at,
the cost ol such county, and deliver
said order or warrant to tho warden
or keeper of said penitentiary : Pro
vided; That the person convicted In
any of tho counties composing the
hsstern district, and wnoso sentence
may bo commuted, ahall bo confined
In the Stato penitentiary of said dis
trict, and thoso convicted In any of
tho counties composing tho Western
district, nnd whoso sontenco may be
commuted, shall b confined In th
State nonitentinry of said district.

ArraoRED The 20th day of April,
A, J. 1B74. ' '

J. F. HARTRAXFT.

''.- - AN ACT -
Relating to payment of oost in case

ol lelony. ' ' ' '

Sectioh L Be it enacted, ie., That
tho cost of prosoculion accruing on
all bill of indictment charging a
parly: with felony, ignored by the
grand jury, (hall be paid by tho
county ; and In all case of conviction
of any felony, all cost shall be paid
lorliiwitn by the county, unioss in
party lonvioUd ahall pay the nam ;

and in all case in which the cownty
nay the oost, it (ball aave power to
levy and collect the aame from tho
party oonviotod, a cost in (ioiilar
oaso are now oolleotiblo.

Seo. i. All law or part of la w in
consistent with the foregoing (action,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

Approved ibe 11th day ol Jlay,
A. D. 1874. '' I

J. F. HARTRANFT.

.. AN ACT
Fixing the pay of road oommissionsr,

road and bridge viewer ana
and appointed commission-

ers lo run township line and. to
divide borough onto wards, and
iownahip division Mm and survey-
ors in this Commonwealth. k
Section 1. lie it eaaWed. de., Tbal

front and aftor tbe passage of this act,
the viowsr aad reviewer of road and
bridge, oommlsiir of road, and
of oommissiof art appointed to run
township lineal and lodivide borough
into wards, ana township division line
lo tea Mvera! souotis of tbi

ahall be-t- dollar (2.)
and Uie par of surveyor for tbat pur-pue-e

(halt be tour dollar () for every
day neoescarily employed in lb dto
of their office. ,.,;.! .. .

8eo. 1. Road and bridge viewr,and
reviewer, commiionra e roaoe,

iT evor in ther. thi Common.
IW V( M.VMI

jf-f- i 10 iiiiineKV, we

ti per mile neoeua- -

h 1 viewer, reviewer.
nrteyor from bl

u iAjrMl Dolnt or the
road vivn,ail or reviewed on tbe line
or lino to be run, to be paid In the
same manner a is now provided by
law with regard to the pay of viewer,
reviewer nroommissioner.

Sro. 8. All ecu Inconsistent with
thi act are hereby ropcalod.

Arraovaui Tba 1310 day of May,
A. D. 1874.

J. F. HARTRANFT.

' i. . t. AKACT. ,7 ''j
To aulhoriio tho collection of poor

tax irom unteateu land.
8x0. i. He it enacted &c, Tbal it is

tho true inlonl and moaning of the
aovorai ituluto of In general tssom
bly, authoriiing tho aisesameiit of poor
lax upon property, tbal unaeatea lana
hill and may be assessed therewith

in tuo real estate, and whenever here
after any poor tax so assessed on any
unseated land in thi commonwealth
hall not be voluntarily paid by the

owner or owner thereof, ibo collector
or overseer of the poor of tbe proper
uisinct, a lue cae may oe, enau cer-
tify tho inmo to the proper county
oommiuionor a I now directed oy
law in the oaso of road and achool
laxos, and tho commissioner shall en
force the collection thereof with tbe
taxes asseesod on unseated land for
county purposes, and whon so oollcot- -
od said tax (ball be naid to tbe ovor
eer of the poor of the proper district

by ordor drawn by the county oom

miuionor on the county treaauror.
Approved The 14th day of May,

A. U. IB74. '

1. F. HARTRANFT,

8TRJKIX(i AT THE PRESS.
Just ns some of the most important

public services which the press has
ever rendered to the country are con-

summated in the detection and punish
ment ol the ring robbers in cw iork
and tho ring robbers in Washington ;

and when the only hoie of saving free
institutions from universal putrefaction
is seen to lie 111 tlio linerty 01 tho press,
tho defenders of oflicial villainy and
otitcial plunder in tho nennte have pi
ed a bill intended to silence every free
newspaper, and to fortify villainy and
plunder against free speech anil free
nrintinir.

Mr. Canieiitcr'a bill carried through
the Semite with the active
of Mr. Conk ling and with the support
ot almost all tlio administration hen
ators, has no other object than that of
protecting such crimes as lhata Shep
herd a and such uu Administration
Grant's, by making it difficult and
dangerous to cxixshi them. To this
end they seek to revolutionise the law
and t provide a mean for prosecuting
lioei stilts Kir mintages uy nerving

not uiHin the party accused,
nor at tho place of publication, but
iti xiii some agent or correspondent em-
ployed at Washington or elsewhere.
Against this atrocious design Mr. Wad- -

leiih ot New ilumiisliire, an Indepen
dent and honorable Republican, iuter-IHise-d

an earnest protest, a did Mr.
llayard and Mr. Thurnian, but it wa
in vain. Tbi Administration and it
Hinirs, and the mrruiit party that ann- -

iiorts it and them, cannot liear the truth.
With a free press to reveal them as
they are, the people will destroy Uieni;
ami so they mean to put down the
press ; and they have passed tbelr bill

accordingly. usp tort bun.

"Civil, Service," Ye. Lieut Hox.
ie. who was amsiinled by the Presi.
lent as a nienilier of the Board of

Publio Works of the District of Co
lumbia, was continued by the Suate
on the same day that the Board to
which he was Biinoiiited was alsilisbed
by a nearly unanimous vote of the House
ot Kepresentativea, lor its
ration of the affair of tbe District

The action of th Senate was therefore,
of no iinKrUnce exoept a it shows the
willingnes ol that body to sustain one
of the most indefensible acts that tbe
President ha ever done, numerous as
thev are. Grant removed Clusa and
apHiinted Hoxie, because the fiimier
had loetihed against uovemor nnep-licr-

and had exixieed the niannor in
which that official had favored certain
Contractors by ordering their work to
be measured by subordinate of the
Kngineer Department who he knew
would so measure as to greatly aavan
tag his friends. Cluss, moreover, was
removed while he was still on tbe wit
ness stand, and tho direct tendency of
the fti t was to intimidate all other wit
nesses ami to declare to them tbat the
heavy hand of lb government would
be laid upon all who testified against
the Presidents friends. No greater
outrage was ever perpetrated, and it Is
this outrage that the Senate has shame-
fully endorsed by confirming Hoxie to
a dclniH't omce.

Grasshopper Ravauk. Groat ill

tress prevails in portions of Iowa and
Minnesota caused liy the total doslruc.
tion of vegetation by the grasshoppers.
1 lie editor ol the t Incago 1 ritivne says

A gentleman, w ho baa recently re-

turned to St. Paul front a tour in West-
ern Minnesota, says that the grasshop
per have laid waste a auction ol country
six miles wide, and extending indefi
nitely from the southern bonier in the
direction of the Northern Pacific Rail-
road. ' At the present rate of progress
the destroyers will run over the bor
der some time More the close of the
season. Desiratehea received In St.
Paul represent that there are 4,0KI

people
.

in the devested region without
mnhj, niltl ill umiKtir in y ri--- n

Legislative aid is asked. J his news
merely confirms the predictions that
wero mado last year in these columns,
as to the probanlo appearance of the
irrashnpner tn lowa and Minnesota,
and the great suffering likely to ensue.
A more distressing calamity than
visitation of this description can scarce
ly lie imagined.

"A new railroad is 'projected to run
from Bingbaniton, Nr Y,, to Canton,
Bradford county, and thence across
Tioga and Potter counties, to connect
with the Alleghany Valley low grade
road at Bennetts lirancti. this would
open very flue bitumiuoas ooal region
to a more direct eastern market. Wo
clip the above from a Bradford county
paper, and 11 the AllCKbany Valley
read is reached, must oome up i'uie
Creek to the mouth of the South
Branch at Sherman', np that stream
and down Kettle Creek, or np West
Branch and down hast Fork and Sin- -

netnahoTiing to JriflwoMl the crose- -

mir can lie made at tho divide known
as the' Hog Back.'.' The late John

l ageo aid ill the hearing of the writer
of this brief paragraph, "the time is
not very distant when this point will
lie crossed by a railroad leading in tho
direction of Pitbdivrg," and it soems
(list even now tho Una U projected.
i"iMt Mmerprmt. '

Mr. Kalloch, a very prominent and
corrupt Radical politician of Kansas,
and formerly a Boston clergyman, haa
retired from th political arena and
bus gone lo prvowhtnaf 'rin. ' lit
friends think he would bear Immersing
again, nut an exchange ask, "llow
wonid the river stand itrJ'4.-'- i !

'An Rnglih 'lodge. Baron Alder)
nn ' being asked to give )t opinio
to th proper length of a
plied, "twenty minute, with leaning
to the tide or mercy." " ' .

i. eeaaaoasaaaij f

They sav JimnfNewaoWlm4iJ
Hme 'amen nam in: new 10m,

A good (uarMtio It like a crying
baby, ft ahotud alwajr be oarried oat

DESERTlXth DUTY.
Under the now law and with tho

enormous emolument voted by Con-
gress, tho President' pay and ierquis-Ite- s

now aggregate more than $100,000
a year, exclusive of many incidental
advantage that do not appear in the
appropriation bills. In spite of all the
pretence of retrenchment, and ill the
face of a salary doubled a year ago, Mr.
Garfield and hi associate reported
every one of the extra allowances,
which hav grown into inch lanre pro
portions under Grant and wore never

ijoyod ry any former President
W hen the salary was raised from

$25,000 to $50,000, certainly in defiance
01 me spirit 11 not the letter ol tbe Con-
stitution, assurance was given In the
House of Representative that the
item which had provoked so much de
served censure would be cut off in the
future. That promise was only made
to be broken. Every one of them ha
been retained at excessive amounts
granted by th infamou legislation of
me last congress.

Although Gen. Grant receive twice
tbe pay, and tour time tho special
benefit from tbe office a were allowed
to hi predecessors, h doe not perform
half the service that the most uegloct- -

iui 01 Uiem rendered. JSo oompanson
i now made in regard to ability. Our
reference la confined to the ordinary
care and attention of which a common
mind like that of Grant is capable.

Year after year bo haa defied publio
opinion, compromised the dignity of
uis irusi anu outraged uecency oy
abandoning the capitol and establish-
ing a regular residence at Long Branch
among congenial associations, without
the least regard to the duties he ha
sworn to discharge, or one thought of
the suffering publio interest which are
delayed and damaged by wiltul neglect.

xi is uopaiTure i me ignai ior a
general ofns-ia- l exodus from WasbiiiK- -

ton, beginning with member of the
Uamnet, and including comptrollers,
Auditors, Registers, chief clerks, and
other charged with carrying on and
supervising the great business of tbe
country. In point of fact while these
officer are paid large annual salaries,
they only give about eight months out
of the twelve to their duties. The
President actually gives much less.

Thousands of people all over tbe
Union who have right to protect
and interests to pursue at Washington
do not go there during the summer
months, because there is no responsible
authority present to decide the vast
multitude and variety of questions
which are constantly pressing and In
creasing. They are consequently post
poned, and olten at serious loss. r,x
cept for mere routine, the departments
might as well be closed from June to
OctoW. They are entrusted to ub.
ordinate mainly, who nna mat oppor-
tunity favorable to promote collusion
with venal airciit fur bad clim and
other forms of jobbery, by which the
Treasury has been plundered of mil
lions of dollars since the advent of
Giantism.

This monstrous abuse, like other
equally irrave, came in with Gen. Grant
No other President ever ventured or
was disposed to desert hi office for
personal pleasure, to junket around the
i ' I. , IK ..1rountrr nun BiruuiuK 1'iecr, aim w
trample under foot all the obligations
of duty tn irratity coarse and selfish
desire. Instead of netting at least a
decent example of respect to law, he
has by hi personal conduct violated
every rule and principle of the civil
service, and encouraged others to rid
icule it until reform i treated as a
mockery.

The President is chiefly responsible
for the demoralisation which i seen
and felt all through the public (ervice.
Iiaw are not needed to check such
almse aa have spread so alarmingly
within the past five yearn. Tbey are
under the absolute control of the Ex
ecutive, and without hi direct sanc
tion and encouragement they could not
survive a day. the seat of the evil
1 in the White House, and until that
ia purified there will be and there can
be no change for the better.

f" While tbe Garfield and other trad- -

en in legislation who bow before the
footstool of power and burn incense
under the nostrils of the l'resident do
what he may, are permitted to make
the appropriation of the people's money
and to regulate the expenditure, tins
prodigal system will continue, and the
return ol honest government be inden
nitely postponed. They are the re-
tained and corrupt agents of rings and
corporations, and not in any sense rep-

resentative of the people or their true
interests.

The first step then toward real re-

form is to purge the House of Repre-
sentatives by dismissing every man
suspected of venalty, and bring in new
and npright legislators. Whenever tbe
people ran by this means resume their
hold of their purse-stnng- s, a great
point will have been gained, because
the existing iniquities are supported
chiefly by reckless appropriations. De
prive them ot that sustenance and they
cannot subsist

Another important advantago would
be secured by thi change. There ia a
mass of corruption hidden in the de-

partments which has been systematic-
ally white-washe- d by a partisan major-
ity. It took five different efforts to ob-

tain the evidence In the Sanborn con-

tracts, and even then It was by no
means complete. And that. too. with
all the energy of an honest Republican
like Mr. Foster to back the inquiry.

This illustration tells the story of
general suppression and concealment
There is every reason to believe that
huire frauds and lurgenc have been
committed in connection with the pub
lic dent, lust as it 11 Known that the
hooks of the checking ofllce do not
balance, and that erasures, interlinea-
tions, and other mark of tampering
are visible in the most imposing ac
count. These startling facts have
been kept covered up through a series
of years by a combination of leader
and guilty officials, tor tear or the dis-

astrous effect on the party by a full
exposure. Hence the committee have
been habitually packed or manipulated
so as to prevent the whole truth from
beln 11 known to the country.

Tii time ha come tor cleansing this
Augean stable, which ts a stench in the
nostnl of the nation. It require her
culean strength, moral nerve, and tern
purpose to do the work effectively.
With that accomplished the rest will
be easy of achievement aad every
vestige of G mutism be (wept away as
the best of Centennial celebrations.
Xew York flu.

The importanc of a eotana I ahowa
in thi item, which, ha beea going lb
round for tome time 1 "A country de-
bating club t now itraggling with In
quettion which eat the moot chic-
ken, Btinieter or owl 1" An exchange,
in oopyltig thi, put comma after
"most, which, it will be observed,
materially altar tba enee.

$tw Qivtttitmntt.
CAUTtOak-A- H peraaea are boroby weraed

or I say way aaaddlaag
trllh tba rollowaa eoaarlbe poraeeal praparte.
all: Oaakhak aoe, Ibo half ef earaaaf wheat, the
heifer 4 Bel el ef Banbwbaaa. I eooa areae. I aal
efebam, bade aaal a ejearaeearer bBantiM
allare. era aa ibe ajoaooeoepa m Hear O
Lewraaeo aawTMbi. aa ISO aaoaa eeaaBad aa Ml aSI fcHB ae araaa, taMerl Be at

tBlylt-la- . W. OUDBW.

tnAiTtcinwANt ) aaralaal BarikaalB or ta aarr woe ajadalaaa
a Ilk lat Mtowle praperaa, aaai I Boot etere
aad aAaaalta, I biaefooleaj BwadlB, I Beak, 1

all araaira, I baMa, I aaor aa4 I kw. aaw la the

teaBeBBB.ae la aaaaa k raajwat to aar ardar
aay U- -e. t. . VHTBAaV.

farylt,m.4a,

filwl,l;rr( or
Ot. if n an 1 a

aad aH af aaoa BOOM, eraa Ala.
aorrod by raaeaal aaaaaad aa aaa (aA aaay af avap
Wat. Mr. Eaaaaid aaeeara a tllal eTaf
taaeld Iraa. 41yalylMI ' .. WA-a- ...

gew jadMrt.ifmfnt.

fFOWNSHIP SETTLEMENT.
A Aaaoal report ef tea Auditor! of OoTlsftos

toaraiale for 1ST t
CHRISTIAN BROWN, DlitrM Truiarer, I

sooooal with laa feata of aai WwsiU' tar
lau.

choou ;

BBBVOB.
Ta ksl. noalrad fraaa J. J. Piosrl tT ii
To saaaast of dealioaU ar 1J..... M4 4
To savaaal of (lato aparoprMaaa 1 i
To saaaast of Kllitia ta 41 It
To eiat reo'4 o( W. gefcnarr. for aoarde I IT
To aaaoaal eeeealed load lai IM fl
To aaal no' for see ef olaotlos Boaee.... M

Total .. ..... l,4 It
CBBBITOBL

By ordera oaaoalUd aad paid.. . 1,111 II
Bf Treaaarer'l (eel. It SO

Br OlOBeratloBe... M(, f 74

bf aolleoior'a par ot, oa ! II to
dj iroaiurar a a per m.ob 4ss.0l,.H.. is la
Br taaparara' a eer ei. oa (41.11 II Ita; Balaaoo osak oa baa4a...V4.M I ... .,
Bjr baleaee aoi eolleotod . Il.lf J

Total... .11,411 II
E0AD.
BaaraB. '

Ta saaoaat froot A. Oetl dealleele....... Ir II
Ta saaoaBt fraaa U. Lelee; daplleaU-.-.. 114 It
To oaaa raoolrod ef J. J. Ploard 4 H
Ta A. IIb!bos sotau. m... II to
T bbiobbI f Baaeatao taiM....M.....MM lit tl
To dadootloa aa Deaaii' work 11 II

ToUU. Ittl M

CSBBITO.
7 saaoaat paid A. Oetl, auBorriaer ill If
r " " L. Ule.7, .., 10 47

Uj (art oa navdi bjr Uiali'at ., 171 IItj error la A. Uett daplioata- - II IS
By axoBeretioae I tt
By peroeatafa I par at. Ueti droplla. I II
By Uleor - ., ' II tl
B A Oott tor I day aattliaf.
By L. Lolaay " 1 It
By aaadrv arojara bald II (I
By Traaearar'a peraaBUeH...H., I 11
By Troaiarer 1 day aatUiag.HH(l

Total.. . lull tt
' '

POOR.
Ta Wlaaee tVoea If. Orotaor 141 tt
To aaioaat of daplleaia far IS71 171 14
To oaah or tal. rea d from Joo. Verio- t- 11 41

Total.. 411 II

By aaadry ordor Bald HH
By bill of P. Hoaeaay A War. Millar.. 4 04
B7 bill of T. Valieat..... ....... It
B7 bill for paopera II tl
By eelloelor'a t per ot. as IIJIJ4 II tl
By BlaklB SuplioaU t tt
By one day BetUiag .M... I tt
By Treaaarar'a perorBtaaHHWnM r it

Balaaee draa leathipM 11 it
Tola!.... . 441 tl

SBCASITVLATIOS.
BbIbboo af poor tax... HI It
Balaaoa of aehoal tsa.H....H M. lit II

Total balaBoa da lowBabipH...m..H..l
Wa, tba aadenlfaed Aadltora. aarlaa aiam

laed tba rooeipli aad (oaebera of tbe Ulalriot
Treaeorer, certify Ibo faraoiBg to be a tree and
oomat BUteaiant of to Sobool, Road sad Poor
laBda at LoriBftos lowBehip for IS71

LAWRENC E PLOOl),
C.'SCHNARS,
i. 1. 1'lL'AUU.

Jalyltlt Asdilora.

fTOWNSUIP 6ET1LKMENT -J. Aaaaal atataojoBt of tba Aadltora of Oirard
nwRpHip ior ine oorroBI year.

CUAHLE8 MIONOT, bielrlot Trae.aw af Ol
raru towo.hip, la aoooaat wilb Ibe Rood aad
oooooi luarja 01 aaid laoaehip for 1171 :

ROAD PI Nli.
SBBTOB.

10 Bail ataaale road tai hoai traai'r
preeUma year

WM 7)a tiTo iaUraat as tba earn. It la
Ta aaat Mated laiao aaaeaaad for 1ST. 40t It

Total .... .. 1 1, III 41

OBSBITOk.
By wort os road by eiliaeai . 1,041 7
By aar.1 paid farboeba, eaatiaf dapll- -

aalea, aa. I a
By akauaiaal ta taapayera.... I ItBy paraeaiafa. II s
By poroeatafa protioaa year II 17
By aaoBoratieaa.. II ItBalaaee daa lowaiolp. .... tl it

TetaJ l.lt4
CHOOL FUND. jaaaroa.

Ta baleaee at hat lettlnaeet. II ItTe aaaoBBt af Btata drafts w 14 ttTa ojilitia las Iroaa Oa. Treaaaror.. II ItTa Mbool taa amend for 1174.. ... IM ItTo aaaeaat frsai Co. traaaar..
Tetai ... ...... 1,134 10

By M M
By (oboel joareral I ttBy aeeraiary'a lee,.. . II ttBy trooaBm'a feoe... II 44
By a It ItBy abaleoeat 10 Uipayen..m II at
By aaeBat paid for Mora II ItBy aaaoBBt for (laaa aad lata eer... 4 II

Balaaoa daa dlrtrlet ,. 41 M

ToUL........ 1,114 It
Wo. taa sadarained aadlinro. a..i.. M ..

sordls lo be aad daly eiaajlaed Ibe aaooaata
aaa aoBoaora or vaarlee Mitaot, Traaaarar, lad
Ibaaa sorratUy eat forth Ie the afcore .ii..rThe baleBaa da tba rood IWoJ u Sro ta ..a ii.
-- " eoooai laaa eppaare u ka 141.24.
IB uetlBiaay waoraof are bare bemal eat oar
baadl tbia let day af Job, A. D. 1174.

JOHN R. CARR,
a HTBaie '"' H. LKIOEV.

Uao W. Sraaraa, Clark. Aadltora.
Jaly la, II74XI

r)WNsniP SETTLEMENT.
of Ike Aadltora of Orabaai

lowathip for tbe earrent rear.
JOHN W. TURNER, TreeeemorOraaatal.B.

abip, la aoooaat silk tbe Sraool Poad af aald
dirtrial for taa year eadlaf Jaaa 17, 1171

SBBTOB.
To Oalaooe frora laat yaar.. ..... tint
Tedaplioauef IS7I... 1,(41 4t
10 Biaio appropruuioBWM..M..H..H.., Itl tt
Ta aiihlla 4 nee. .............,.., 44 tl
Te Mra. Uraaara'l taa........... ft 41

Total . . tI Ttt i
easnitas.

By pak. laat traaaVt arttloroeBl I II
By eioseretiaf part af Waarer'a taa. 4 tt
Hy t per eeat. aa daplioata ., 7 17
By I nor at dieroaat ea taaaa paid.. ir 11
By aeaeol ordera rodeeaied 1,411 tl
By I per coat. roBobert IS

ualaaee IB traaaBrar a kaada. 111 41

Talal M, I.7SI tl
Wo. tho BDaVatrrsodaar'tliM. kartaaavojnloeS

tba eeooaau of Jobs W. Taraar, Bio,, Troaearar

aarraot aa abort Haled, tie balaaoa Is tba Tree"
aror e baado bate I2JI.II, aabjael toeaoeereltea.

JOHN MrUOWKk,
W. W. HOOVER,
CW.EYl.liR,

"lytt-l- l i Aadltara.

JOOK OUT FOR TIIE 8IGN

or thi
BIO CAJUT HOOK!

MARKET STRUT, CLEARPlll.D.
Tba eld Oloartold laaalalaa Caal Book Oa. U

dlaaolrad, aad a saw eao lOravt ka Aaiaa Kaa
sard aad 0. B. Men-ell- . af Claarlald. aad a. II
A I lord, ef Eeaporieoi, Caeieraa eooatr. aa oari
sera, aad Jai. I. Walaaa, af ClaarlaM, aa Uoser-a- l

AfoBt. Tka Bear eoBipaay will aarry aa tba
baaiaoM of Btaaafaotariai, aelliag sad akippla
too vaai iiooBe. whb an laetr laipravaBiaBla,
wkirk sra Be perfeet. Ail ordara proaapUy
mtwmm. a. rr anrun,

Jaly let, 1174. Ileal Afeal.

Jia. 8. Paaaosi, Proe't, R. I. Base, Soa'y.

Continental Life Ingaranee Co.
OP HARTPORD, CORK. -

M,llt,t04
aUUa af AeooU la laablliUeo.. , . Ill

Paraiiaee laaaraaoa al the rerv rowvot aaat
Palloy.boldara wartlolaala la tka srelta af the
vowtpaay, oaaa aaauaaally roooetog the aasawl
P"7".

Per ratoa, Aa, aall oa at addieee
R V. McRNAT.lt. Areat.

Otlot r Shawa Raw, CkarlaM, Pa. liltTI

piEB OPERA BOUSE t "

ralUAT AND BATUBOAT, 1.

July iiti 14 astii, iin.

ComkdU Conly Is Coning!

Taa great Mlala, Taaallal aad Haajarlat,

FRANK A. CONLT,
eaUa Btoeu, tlloalory a4 Mamaaaaa Motaaaor- -

auow ,

ar a raaAa af taw." Orvalaal Parajaltaiao,
ariaaw iiraauaaMM aa oaed BaabajdJattBtJ sf
Charaotari lleaae af Baaaa tmi (alara, Masai If

" aaa naaor. Aba, ble aoa aavd pwpalar

klrwoVaBhag blaa b saaaiy af bat (
t (eamaWB ini Im eaok trwalag. .

ryod wwerrae hart a good kaagb, ga aad hear

4M..B0
a aaaaa.

Vlra'lMtV t4 laaraf iMtt h.hMI

grtv &&vtttltmtM.

T) EPORT af the ooadltloa of tka COUNTY
IV NATIONAL BANK af t'learleld. al tka

alee af bBaiseaa aa Jaaa It, 1I74
asaesuBs.

Laaaa aad dlaaoaata. II4I.TSI tl
Orardrana , 4.ISI II
D. n. BOBdi Ie aaoaiB airaalalloB...... f t.mt II
Otbar ataaba, koade, aad aiartBa.B 4,001 04

vbb rroaa radoeana a roaarre aaaau. B,ltr 14
Baa Iroaa ether Nodosal llenhi 11,141 71

Dm froai Bula Naaka aad Baa era.. It, 41
Real ealala. faraluro aad litarae.. 1.171 U
Carreat eapOBaaa aad lar.ee paid...M. I,4M0 It
Okoaka A Caah Iteaii.lBeled'f Kaajpa 1,11 17

Bina at ataar aauoaal BaakBM 409 BO

Praatiaaal aarraaoy.taeludlai alabals, 1,11 M
Uel loader aotei...... 14.JI tt

Total. ..ll 171 14

LlaaiLinaa.
Capital atsek paid Uv-.'.- ..- ..lltt.MI tl
aarpaaa laBil.,.. ,..M.e.M.,.M 14, tot ft
Otbar sndlrldol prulll.. IS,l(t II
Ratloaal Baak aataa aatltaadia... li.ttt 04
ladirldaal dap elite .... tl.lll II
Tiasa Mrtilaataa af depoelt. ..,m. U.Slt 41

Das to atkar Natloaal Baalu 11.711 II
Pa to Suae Boaki aad UaBkari... 1,411 II

Totals. .1II,I7I 14

Aaa oaaaevroaafa. CUmrMM rViare. 811

a. w. at. poaw. vaaaiar or taa rjanaii naiiaaai
Bask af daarleld. da aaaMBBla mraar that tka
Boere aiaioBieBl u trsa 10 tbe boat ol Bay kaelade aad Belief. W. at- 8UAW. Caakiar.

Sebeortbed aad iwera la before aaa tbll Id dar
at amy, a. v. ibto.

joan w. waisLBT, a. r.
Carraat-AU- aiti JA8. B. UHAHAM, ,

O. L.RKKD.
WM. POWELL,

Jaly It, 1171. ' IMreatora.

af the aoadlllo of the PIRSTREPORT BANK of CleerAeld, tt tka
eloee of taalBaaa a Jaaa ie, laiat

aaaooacaa.
Uaaa aad UlaooaaOL...... ....ll.t M

Orar draiu - M' l
V. t. Jloada depoallod vltk U. 8. Tr. I '

la aaoara elraalalioa lM.lt tt
Pae freer redeeejiag raaorra ogoata r.BST II
Daa frool otbar Natloaal boa Hi ., !!,.1!l II
Daa froai Btata Baaka aad Baakerr 17,041 I
ParBllara oad Pialaraa. 1,164 tt
Carreat aapoaaaa arrd uaaa paid..... 711 II
Ckaoka aad otaar oaak IUaM..... l,4 74

ilia af atkar Natloaal Btoka......... 7o! 04
Praatloaal oarraaoy, laolad'g Bleklae. Ml 4(1

8peola(iaelodf gold Traaaary solaa). II tt
Legal leader Bo tel.. lUvt It

Total-..- .., ..M7.101 II

uaaiuTtaa.
Capital otook paid iB....A.n.....41tl,ll
Harplua faad........mH.mH,H.ww ll,ttvt
Otber aodirided prolu. 10,771
Nat l Beat Botae oaUtaadiag.....M Il,a0t
Diridoada enpeid... It
lodiridual PepoaiU ...... U.17I
DoaaaBd oertileatoa of Drpoeit........ dt.tt tt
Dae ta othor National Banta..., 11,131 It
Daa to Btata Baaka aad booker!...., 1 .lot It

Total., ..(sat .101 11

irate 0 Peaaayloaaia, CtnrliU Cheer, SSI
I, William H. Dill, Caakiar af th Plrat

Natloaal Baak ef Claarlald, do aolaaaaly iwaar
that the aboro ataloBiaBt ta tree ta tbe boat af ray
aaawiougo aaa aellel.

WM. H. DILL. Caahiar.
Balraarlbod aad iwara to before taa ihta Id day

OlJ.iy, 1174. WM. RAIrKBAvn, N. r.
Corroot-At- RICHARD M0380P,

V. Ii. K IV 1,1 NO,
A. P. BOVNTON,

Jaly It, 1174. Uireetere.

aXJWKSHIP SETTLEMENT.i Aaaaal rerHirt af the Aadltora af Kaoi
lowaabla, for l7lr -

JoUN POX. Traaaarar af aald to warble, la aa.
aoruit wilb the tuada af aaid dilKiot for the
year oadiag Jaaa tat, IS.lt

SCHOOL.
DBBTOB.

To aataaat at tai aaaaaaad (Mil tl
To aaah fraaa ooaalr . 411 M
Te aaaaBt af Btata approphalios... II It
Ta aaaoaat froai otber I tt

essaiT.
By aritari roUrsod tl.MT II

Bal. la traaearar'a kaada. SSI I , ,

TataL. ....... JIJM 7T IMH tt
ROAD.
SBBTOB.

To aejoaat af tai aaaaaaad for 1171.. 1,IJ Tt
caaatT.

By work oa roadi by aitiaaaa-.t- lt It
By aait. la kaada af J. McKoe. lit!

Total.. ....t 1,tT 7t tl.MT 71

Wa. Ike rwderaiaaad aadilora. kariaa: aiaaiiBad
Ike reeeipls aad roaekare af Ike Dletrial Traaaa.
rar, aartiry tba feregelag ta he trsa aad eorreet
ataloeaaM ef taa aahaal arad aaa raasa af aaaa
aaraahlp. , t

H. VAUOB ROWLBS,
LEWIS IRHARD,
ABRAHAM WAXKIR.

Uaa. D. Hiea, Tan Clark. Aadltora.
Jaly It, H7K-- . . , ,

rrOWNBHlP STATEMENT.
J. Aaaaal report af the Aadltora af Deaatar

lOWSBBIp, IOT IB7J
RICHARD HDOH1S. DUtriat Traaaarar. ta aa

ooeal with the faadaaf aald towa.kip tat lllli
POOR.

i ajBBTOB. O
Ta balaaee ree d Iroaa R. Sheweller.. , ti 14
Te root for I year, froa lat af AprtL '

iito, le let el April, 1074, aa poor
Boaee at Oaooola .. 144 M

Total 14t 4
eaarMToa.

By erareaer'aereler la J. Teot $1 It
117 state tad aoaarly taa aa Oeoeol

poor boaee, 1171 ..... 4 11
By Hi aa pear boaaa, 1S7! I tt
By orereoareorder te A. Ooarhort- -.. i 'INBy " " Joha Crala...... 91 tt
By taa aa peer heoee for 1171. . I 71
liy I paael aoor... .... , tt
sy em 01 rr altar aroa. lor hiaibar far

poor Boaaa....... ' I tt
By aaat for repaire as poor boaaa 11 tt
By echoed taa ea poor boaee lor 1174,' L I ss
Byl laak tt
By I pair batu aad biegee ........... III
By haaliBg aad paisttBg door..WM.
By kaagtag door sad dear ttrtpa. ' I.
By I par seat, aaaaajlaria ea II 41.44. 4 41
By alleatioa 10 poor Booeo...,. It tt
Hr boroacb tai oa Boar boaee ' 17
By arat. ta Praak Llrartgkl A Co. lor 'biUafgooda for paapara Jl ot
B7 ororoeer'i order to J. Harria.. I tt

Balaaoa daa towaakip. I Tl

'i.uii.. ....ii...'...j..'
ROAb. '
BSBTOB. ....

Ta arat froei D. Ooaa daplioata . m 7

Ta aaat froai J. llegkee' dopliaala ,. , 7 ft
Te aaat apaeial tai aol, by Leri Ooaa., 4W It
Ta aait peeial taa aal. by aeif. ....... 141 at
Ta aait Kaaralad aioBey-..- ... ....... 1S1 II

.v
Total .... I,M1 ti

cBsprraa.
fly eawsttl paid, aa follow! a i .L Pt

aloop, naana a Co, BUI M praak. fdtd It
arder te a. Raoaa, 41 daya' BelUiog. t ;tt
ardar ta M. Owaaa, I daya' eetUiag. . 4
araar la uaaa, t aaye eeUliag.. t tt
SaaarriBar for work aa rva4imw ,H II II
ardar la Moaaa Owaaa.,mM..feM.MH,. litJews Uwghoa, for work aa roada... It t
Riekard Hagkaa' ardor.. 4 tt
a. aaaaa, roraMtliaikookraadBoot...

lag Bolioos I II
freight oa i,tt foot af raajber.....,' J j 1 a
R. UagheB,werboaQaBharb'dge... 11 it
W. Phillpa, work eo raada I t
Polar Pkilipa, work o roada,,,... I ft
Joka Mugkira, wark ea roadr..... 14 tt
for aateria aoad. ........ it
far aawkiag aal 4 daplloalaa. at
wark as roada, aartlf. Jaa. Hagkaa. ill tl

" ' - , - Uert4 Uaaa.. 14 t
aiaBtrsrVatl la apaklal ut 44 II
Mookaaaa L. A L. Oa. tar plaak It tt
par at. for aallaatiag apaeial taa...... impar at for aalleetiBg road ,1M, a ,ray error im o. w. nariou.WM., ... a oa

By enar tai I. Watk't taa.....i.i..i I -
By error ia J, Bbagart'i kaa..... ,, 1 si
By aeo af boaee I deyr far eotUlag.... " t tt
By I daya' aatlliBg....A.l.M.4l. tt
By aanitaato at Da. id Oaaa... ... , I at
By ardar aa Jaa. Hagkaa tar taaklag ' . ,

I dapllaalM,,. .....,..,... IM
By I boaka far aaaaw...i...i...r..j....... 1 M
By aaat aald I, lUaValda lat owo dar . n

wort ow Doaboa. brMra.,M.t.,l-- ' I N
By aait la i. Meek, 4 daya' eeliHag... tt
By aaaMleeaoBart' ooM a J. etaghaa , , ,

aaal t. Btllo, e.a...,.j.(,,U.a I 1 UtBy t par tt, redaataas aa apoeial baa ,

paid la Iraaaarar.... ., , T 11
By II par at. aaai. oa l,7.tl ... M IT

Balaaoa daa Uwaehlp..., HI TT

lUMVIl . I . H JTola- J- l.ttl It
r aal .'......l aWWOOl.,...- ..,,,...

To' aall' af iiavblaaia aaaaaaad fcr 1I7 U,'u
Ta Btata aWraawialioa.,.. .rew, I7T II
To oillilla tape . ... .... ....... KIM
Ta lees roa d fraaa Jeabas Heraa...... , I a
Ta aaal roe d tot BO boo! aaaaa far arat- - ,

Uaa parpooeo....... ., q t N
Ta real of ike Hoararalaagk koaaa... , 11

TJ4b1moo.M .tt . (d, M

By, hi irdtn aasaalM aa b.la.Sy t.l M
By ropalriaf Bad total at protwrty la)

1 It
Byojoltaattodoarat aa Mitl IV. .'IM H
By Iroaaorar's I) par at ae l.Ttl.l. ll
By aaeaoraltaea...i.u.i.....a taa It

TataU . , Ht M

at it
Ml TT

BAxa..o.HM.. '1 ITB at

Tatal baiBBo. Awe aAaawlB.. IsWlt)
Wa. aba wadoiBlaaid Aadleeoa. haraaa aaaaa.

laed Iba leeibaj tod r.a.tere af aVa Dloartat
nieiiww. ear a taa laOieaHa tt kaa. aaa ok
tarraat Heitaiatt af tka p., koad ta haao7
lawai o. a aawBoaiB tat III.

w-- 4 Orra-lS- .

rawaaaa wwawaaa ajaojt ay lait-t- t, , j i

TUtrnCstaV at COBbTABIBB arajBa
tl Wa baaapilaled aterpa taaaahar of the bob

Bilbao art aa bba aoooayl af taa.ee.
Irt aaarta, tatal t tawy to tea it ,.. exy

riMKGAR UITTKI13. . ' -

r,; : , PURELT VIOCTABLB.

t

FKEK FROM ALCOHOL.
.11 i r :i ji .. ; , . .

, . DR. WALKER'S
... u.ri,.,!'.t. 1, , . ...

CALIP0RNIA

;VIN BOAR BITTER 8.
.It,
Dr. J. Walker'! Callfarsla V larger Bittora aro
poraly Vagolabra area rail00. Baade ekietr

froea tba aativa bar he feaad aa tba tawar raagoa
af the Sierra Nerada taaaBtalaa af CaUfwraU,
th BUdlelael pro per lea af wkiek are atuaota
tbarefroal wllboat Iba aaa af Aloohal. Theoiei.
tlo ia alaaoat dally aeked, "What la Iba aaaaa af
the aeperalleled ibbiih af Vi.aaaa Birraair
Oar aaiwer la, that Ikey reaio.o Ike aaaaa af dil.
aaat, aad the patteat raaarera tie karaltk. Tbey
are Ike groat Blood earlier Bad a
priaolpla, porfaot BaBotafrr aad Urlgorator
of Ike eyateea. No.or kafaaa I tho kiatery of
the warld kaa a aaadlataa aaa aaaioaarlod poa.

!!. .IBB the reaurkable aaalitlea al IBBSOB Dir.
raaa Ta kealias tho alab af arery diaeaaa aaat it
heir to. They are a rootle Pargatlre aa wall aa
a Trnla. raltarlag Caagaatiaa ar lararaatio af
Iha Ll.ar Bad Vlaaeral Orgaaa, is Biliaaa Dil.

Tba proporlloi sf Dr. Walker1! Vlargar Bit.
tare are Aporleot, DlopboreOo, Oarotlaatire,

Laiatira, DiaratK, Sadatlra, Coaatar-Irrllaa-t,
tadorllo, Altoralira, tad AaU Uilloaa.

ureteral laooraBdl praelala VlBogar Bitten
the wjaat woadorfal Iarlgaraal that oror taataia-e- d

the alokiag ryatraj.

No prnoa aaa take than Bitten aeeerilag la
diraatiaaa aad raaiala loag aawell. prarMod theirbaaaa ate bo dealrerad ho e.(n.r.l uiolbor auaaa, aad rilal argaaa waaud heyead ro--
pair.

kllloaa. KaailUaat aad fnLe..li,l P.
whlob are aa prarareat la tka raUeya af ear greet
rlrera Uiraaghoat Iha lialtad Stalea, BBpoei.li.

" o. uo raioitBsippi, ublo, tflisaarl, Illlaoia.
anesaaa. Cataberlaad. Arhaaaoi. kUd rida, Braaoe, Rio Uraada, Pearl, Alahaaaa, Mobile.

Haraaaak, Hoaaoka,-Jaaia- aad avaay otkers.
wllk their raal tribateriet, Ihrooiboat oar
ooaa try dariag the laaiarer aad Aelaaia, aad
reraarBBOiy to oarlag aaaaaaa af aaaaaal kaal
aad drraoae. Bra larariebly aaaoaipiBiad by ea.teaeire seraogoaiaaU ef tba etoauob aad ll.or,
aad olker abdoailaal ritaara. la Iheir I real Beat
a parget Ire, aaartlag a powarfal lalaaaoa apoa
Ibeaa ariisea argana, Ii araaatlally Baaaeiary.
There ia aw eathartle for Iha perpaaa 00 aal lo Dr
J. Walkar'a Vaiagar Bittora, aa Ihoy will speedily
raraere Iha dark ooloroj riaoid Baiter witk wkiek
tko bowel, are loaded, at Iha eaaao liaie Hiaialal.
lag the BBorolioat af tba llrar, aad general I r ra.
itorlag Iha healthy faaoUoaa ef the digaaUrt
argaaa.

Fortify the body Bgalarl diataie by perlMac
all lb laid! with Vlargar Bitlerr. Re afAdatji.
aaa laka kold af t lyalaai t'Baa fero arated.

DyapapBla tr tadltostloB. Haadaeha. Polo lo
the Hkoaldara, Coagka, Tigbtaaea af the Cheat,
Dieelaeae, Soar Kraolioai af the 8 to Break, Bad
Taeta ia the Moetb, Billooa Atlaokr, Palpiuiioa
of tbe Heart, lataaiaiallaa af Iha Lwagi, Paia
la Iha rogioB af Ilea Kidaaya, aad t baadred
otbar paiafal ayarploau, aro the ef.priogo af
Dyapapaia. Oaa botlla wlU prove a bauar gear,
aataa af ita aaariu tba a laagtby adrarUaaaaaat.

Sarofala. ar Ulnar Rrll. Wblto Swallloai. 111.
oere, Iryilpalaa, gwallad Nook, Ooitra, HorofB.
laaa lalaatajatiaaa, Maroarial afeateoaa, Old
Sorat, Brapliaaa of tka Bkia, Son lyaa, ala. la
tbeee, aa ia all otber eosaUtatloeel diaaaaea.
Walker'! ViBewar Bitlen kara akowa their araoa
aaratira powerl la the Bvaat abetlnate tad

aaaaa.

Par InfUaeeeatorr aad Chraate RhowM.olla..
Goat, Biliaaa, RoailUaat aad loUnalUaal torero.
u,oooe oi 1 do nioaa, urer, aetaoya aad tbt
Bladder, Ikoaa Bitten hare aa eoaaL Barb

are aaaaa by Vitiated Blood.

afeekaalcal Dlaaaaaav Peraeat aagagad la
Paiata aad Mlaerete, aaak aa Haabore, Typo,
aattrra, Uold hoaUn aad Miaara, aa tbey adraaea
ia life, ara eabjeet ts paralyaia af the Bowala.
Ta gaard agaiaet tbia, take Boot af Walkar'a
Vlaegtr Bittora eeearioaelly.

lot 8lw Dieoaaea, Iraptiaai, Totter, Bait.
Rkaaai, Blotohea, Bpata, Piaiplae, Paoteloa, Boila,
Oarhaaalaa, Riag eroraaa, Boald.kaa Bora Byaa,
Rryiipalaa, Hob, goarfa, Diarjalaratlaal of the
8k la, Haawe aad Dieoasoi af aha Bkia af what-ar-

Baaaa at aalara, ara literally dag Bp aad
oarried eat af Ike ryilrra t a ibert tiaia by taa
aaa af taaae Bittora.

Pie, Tape aad tlker Wer, lertieg ta tka
tyataai af aa eaeaiy thoaaeaae, ara af.naally

Bad taaaaraA. B lyalaei ef rood lei Bo,
aa rerraifagoo, mm aatholaiaitiea wig free th
eyilera froai waraaa like tbaaa Bitlen. ,

,3jT'i .. . j 1

far Poaaah Oaaaplaiala, I yoaag tr aid. Bar
reed at etBgte. al the daws af waaiaBhaa ar lb
tar af Ilia, tbaaa Toaie Bltlara Airataa mm mm.
aided aa iataaaee tka aaiprartaiaM M am

t0r , , : vt

Clean ea tka Vitiated Bleed Waoaorer fa lad
iU iaiaaritias barsilag tbreegb the aki la Piaj- -

Slea kraplioat, tt Banej alataaa It arat poa
it ebetreeted Bod tlaggiah ia the aaiaa

ateaaaa tt wtroa It hi raal 7oar IVellOf will tell
yoa aboa. Keep the klood para, tad the heal Lb
af tka ayatoai will follow.

'
, - h. McDonald co,

" ' ,

Dragglata aad Oaa. Agta Baa fraaeleae, Call.
forBi, and craroar at waabeagtoa aad Charttoa
atrrou, new lark. bold by an DraggiMa aad
Dealer!. aatlt'7 ly.

.im. SherilTs Sale.
BY airtee af B writ af Piarf Woiao, li.eed

af tba Ceart ef Coaaea Plaaa ef Clear,
laid aawaty, aad la aa dlrootod, than will ha
aipaaad te PUBLIC 8ALR, at tka Ceart Heart,
Is the horaagk af CVoartald, aa Salarday, taa
litk day af Jaly, 1174, at t e'ejoek, p. m,
tbe MIowlBg Raal I.lele, tt rrki

BagiaalBg at atwaaa ow the waathaaat taraar af
traet Ha. lull .tooaeo aartb IS degreee wart I IT
parekaa la a Boot aa etaaea thaaaa aatth I de-
gree, eart 111 parohaalawhitapiaeBtaapi tkoaoa
aoath SI degrees aaat 14 aerobe! to a peot

arwBall aafetaeTAfol 'alfajnlej t 9ft9M tr tadfdj

aad pbaaa af boat BBiBg,eoa tola, af tt aaraa aad
141 parrfaoa, with allowaBaa, aad betag partaf
warraat Me, ISSI.BoW htriag hvrgafrwae Boaea,
fraaaa Bart, large Oraberd, aad ether aatbaiodiaga
aad iBaproeBoaeate tharaaa. Sataad, taboo la
aaeeatloa Bald la ha aald aa Iha property af Joka
B. Rayer. ..........

TasMt ar Bal, Tka prior or aaai at takers
the property ahall at rtraek af aaat ha paid at
the tlao tt aal a. at earak elkor (iraageeoeatl
aoii ar a ill bo appro red, etberwiao the prep artf
will ha iaaodlaloty aol ap tad aald aaal al
tba aapaaea aad Btak af aha aorena to ebaaa II
waa atTBak of, aad wka, la aaaa ef dolelaBay at
awah than Bake rood iha earoo, aad la

a laataBaa will aha Deed he praaaslad hi Coon
far eealrBalle aaleea tba raaraey ti aetaaVlif
paid la the Sharif. W. a. McPUKRSON, . I

aarurr t urtKS, 1 caart.
CleorteM, Pa Jaly I, 1114. J

PITBLIO VENDOR - ' ' '
aer at aabHa aaaa. al

the hart tietteaae f a). I. Tot, deiea.rd, la
Brady, tawerklp, flaarteld aewatf Pa, a Thar,
day, Iha llth day af Jaly, all the p areae! prep-art-y

ef tka iilialia, I laililla af haweeheld
gaodi, farwiag Btansola, wafoaa and .tree, ahaiaa.
grata, aaatBaota aa plkapata, aad a rarlaty ar
like article., to aaevereaa to Bealtea thraa
boreea a bat of yowag aatthi aad aage. Aire, eror
eOo.aoo Boaaiaoiorod I baak BAWRD

Ike Boot ka Ike eoeaar, IfoM ia Ike Btata.
One M,ll af taaae Bbtatjel art af the Ma. I
alaaa. Aaaa, Nearly ltt,ttt laat af aawod raaabaa,
aooewliog af diaroal aaallUea, aad all kleel af
aaiiatag laeaaar, vraa aaaaa uaaar saws as a

lalk. Aloea abeur. HaaaaA aak. aek.
beeeh aad olWh haardt, plaak Bad aeeatliag.
Sole" l. wabas al I t'Moek a. a. al aid dar,
aadeoolleoo froea day ta day 00 atlla aold. Lib.
eralarediteillla gtraw, IVrarr raado kaewa a

wy afaabrkpi ., JOHN P. W ALT. I AJ,.
MAatiaaaT iuas.

xeaeoebarg, Jaaa 14 M

A UltaaOlaroA'tWetaV MrTICaV Itloa
ll hereby giraa thai Ulterrof adBlairlraliea

o. the Batata a? l(0. t. YOAR, daaaaaai, eala
af Brady .towaehip, ClaarleM aBlf, Peaa'a,
karlag Vats l.f graeved la tka aaderelgaed,
all perooaa U do hoed to aald aetata wlU paaaet
arahe ratMoRalt eftiatit. aad tkoaa karlag
alalBM ar deaaadr will areoeal Ibea p
aatbeali rated far aottloaeot with oat delay.

.1 MIMn.l P. vWAt.T,.
MARUAHII YOAS,

T7SBCUTUaa aMmCaV'-lelio- e le bore- -
a. t y giraw aaai aatlora lary karlag

tmVtsusesUi aatott
ml Cboet

tawaatato, CaaartUU ooaaly , Paaaartoatoa, all
paraaaa iadil.ted to aald aetata arB roaoeoeed ta

ao payaBewa, mmm WM. aarrrog
itwaaaat Mil pnaaal bVbb del;

JO), m. BRRTH,

M. Waahlagaaa, Paaa IT, lltCa
Vy-iLLU- At. KaUtRTa ivnte

Paaa aacarTaaaa, LIJll
OITY.

Aoaaibjaaf mt

taarr


